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Students Favor Labor Curbs,
Revision Of Football Policy,
Cheaper Dances--Poll Shows

Attendance
Record Seen
At Finals Set
Advance Tickets at $9
Will Go on Sale Monday;
Boat Race Is Planned

j

By Ed Jackson
Record crowds who pald bargain-basemenL prices for one of
Washington and U!e's finest Minktrimmed weekends wlll dance In a
replica of a plantation garden to
the sweet-moving strains of Sonny
Dunham and Dean Hudson at 1947
Finals, June 4-5.
On the same set of Uckets.
which cost them only $9 1! they are
purchased in the advance sale,
students will round out the 36hour "school-Is-over" celebration
with the front campus Lawn Concert, James River boat races a.nd
Phi Delta Theta Open House.
That was the preview sketched
at Finals headquarters today as
Set President Dink Foerster, expecting more than 300 students to
s1gn up the first day, announced
Lhe 10-day advance ticket sale
would open Monday, May 19 and
end Wednesday. May 23.
B asing his prediction on presale pledges, Foerster said he believes this Finals wm be the bestattended In history. "Finals Is for
everybody-not just the seniors,"
he said as he thumbed through
upwards of 400 "probable" or
''definite" promises to stay for
"the best time of t.he year."
Special Sa.vlng
Studen ts who pay $9 in cash.
check or IOU form during the
advance drive will save themselves
$3. At the door the pasteboards
retaU for $12. broken down as follows: Senior-Interfraternity Ball,
$4.50: Phi Delt Lawn Concert. $2 ;
Final Ball, $5.50.
The president emphasized that
$9 Is a drastically reduced price,
made possible because decoration
expenditures have been cut and
top-flight bands have been procured at slashed midweek rates.
F oerster's nucleus of six officers,
eight Finals Week Committee
members and 89 Finals figure
participants will push ticket sales
which begin Monday noon at fraternity houses. the Freshman
Dormitory, the Student Union
and along the Colonnade.
Plantation Theme
The Inexpensive but special
motif to be created for Finals by
Fancy Dress Decorator Fred Moberly-Brian will set dancers down
In the middle of an after-dark
Plantation Oarden Party. Chaperones will sit on the "front pot·ch"
of a replica of the Phi Delt house.
Dunham's open-air concert will
be staged fJ'Om a sp ecial University-built bandstand which wlll
be placed between Lee Chapel and
the McCormick statue on front
campus.
The Final BaU Itself wiD center
aboul a "Heart of Roses" theme.
All dates of Finals Week Committee and Finals figure members wiJl
wear white dre,ges and carry red
roees.
The white dresses and red roses
apply only to dates of Finals Week
Oommlttee and Finals ftgure members, Foerster emphasized. These
requirements do not apply to the
Senior or Interfraternity 8gures
on June 4.
Fl111re Members
Named to walk In the Final Ball
figure along with lhe Finals Week
committee:
Ed Addison. Frank Addison.
Charles Belcher, Prank Berry.
Stan Cannichael. John Casey.
Dave Clark. Lynch Christian, Gordon Cromwell, Withers Davll!.
Wally Dutton. Bob Oates, Bob
Goldenberg, Bud G11le/\ple. Leon
Harris. Dick Heard, Dlok Kimball,
Jack Leigh.
WalL McLaren, Bill McTndoe,
Gene Marable. Ken MerrJII, John
E. Miller. Hugh Renms. Fran
Russell. Jim sammons. Tom SUIwell. Chad Smith, Charles Stleff.
John Stanley.
Harten Toney, Bob Taylor, Bob
tyson. Earl Vickers. Han-y Wellford, Collier Wenderoth, Ed Waddlngton, Roy Wille. Shep Zlnovoy

Constitutional C hange
Proposals Are Deferred
The proposed changes In the
body constitution will not
be act.ed upon until next fall,
according to a statement by John
Fox, present pre~ldent of the student body.
When Interviewed. Fox said that
It was felt that It was "too soon
after the recent elections and too
clo~ to final examinations for any
real sLudrnt lnteresL to be aroused this wlnter.
~»tudent
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Campus Approves
Turkish -Greek Loan,
Big Standing Army

FINALS WEEK COMMITTEE- Key men who planned and wlll stage 1947 Finals are: Front-Harry
Orgaln, secretary-treasurer; Lee Redmond, vice-president; Elllot Schewel, vice-president; David !Dink>
Foerster, president; Add Lanier, vice-president; Ed Jackson. publicity manager; Jack Bonham, business manager. Standing-Howard Wllkins, Bill Geise, Frank Markoe, Charles Brennan, A1 Philpott,
Bill Richards, Garland Harwood

Dunham Favors
~sweet' Music
Believes Dancers Like
Old cDanceable' Tunes
Sonny Dunham, top-billed orchestra at Washington and Lee
Finals. June 4·5, believes "swing
Is dead" and ranks sweet numbers
like "Stardust" and his own
"Memories of You" theme as the
"music people like and want to
h ear."
Dunham's lawn concert a nd
Final Ball programs will be studded with revived ballads and sentimental love songs, It was indicated thls week by dance set omcera.
President Dink Foerster paralled his Finals llne-up of Dunham
and Dean Hudson, opening nigh t
band, with Elliot Lawrence. The
latter's slow ones at Fancy Dress
left him the most popular orcbes·
tra to appear In Lexington this
year.
Dunham says a recent nationwide tour of hotels. ballrooms.
night spots and colleges convinced
him "Old-Lime standards are gaining popularity again." Dancers.
he notes, are demanding danceable tunes.
Pla.ys Trombone and Trumpet
Falling In with the b-end the
mustachioed leader, who entered
the business as a tyke of six, has
revamped his own outfit. In the
band's formative years Dunham's
n ame was a standby In American
jive centers. Not so, today. be
promises.
Dunham's sweet-specialty a~
gregatlon ha-s 16 pieces-and only
15 men. The front man himself
plays both trombone and trumpet,
and he can switch from one to the
other without a breath pause.
Tln Pan Alley scientists say
Sonny possesses a "double embouchut-e" which permits the splitsecond shift. His lips. incidentallY.
are insured for $100,000.
To Inject the sentimen tal effect,
Dunham employs five saxes, three
trombones, three trumpets and
lhe usuals-drums, bass and
plano. Vocalists are Pete Hanley
and Louise Douglas.
His crew, woven together when
Dunham left the Casa Lorna orchestra, has played everywhere
Lhat Is somewhere in muslcdomPnllndlum. Meadowbrook. Paramount, New Yorker, et al. Among
coHeRe en11agements was North
cnrollna. UnlversiLy's Midwinter
set.

New Officers Elected,
Next Year's Plans Made
By Christian Council
AL a meetinr lasL Friday night
of lhe Christian CouncU. Earl
Vickers was elected president for
the coming year. Vickers ts presIdent of Lambda Chi Alpha, and
w~ rl'cently elected Executtve
Committeeman for next year
from the Inte1·medtate Law class.
The Counr.ll also named Matt
Puxlon. SAE. as Vice-President
and Sid Coulllng, PiKA, as Secretnt·y.
At a mrellng last Sunday the
n~>wly electli'd officers selected Lhe
followmg men to serve as committee chairmen. and to act as
the Ex('rutlve Committee of the
Council ror next year: EmmeL
Epley, J. C. Oaborne, Stan Brown ,
Nenl Ht>mdon , Carl Douglas,
Gerrv Sk'phens. Bob Moore, Sam
White, Bob Patlerson. and Charlie Rowe

Finals Calendar
Wednesday, June 4
4.:30 p.m.-6 p.m. -Phi Delta Theta
Open House.
10 p.m.-2 a.m.-Senior-Interfraternity Ball (Dean Hudson).
Thursday, June 5
3 p.m.-Albert Sydney-Barry Lee
Crew Ra.ces; James R i v e r
Course.
5 p.m.-6 :30 p.m.-Phi Delta Theta
Lawn Concert (Sonny Dunha.m); Front. Campus.
11 p.m.-4 a.m.-Final Ball (Sonny Dunham ).
Friday, June 6
11 a.m.-Graduation exercises;
Lee Chapel.

Dance Housing
Still Available
Redmond Says
Although local hotels report
they are 98 per cent full for June
4 and 5, Finals Dance Housing
Director Lee Redmond asserted
this week that he b as rooms available in private h omes throughout
town.
Redmond was unable to estimate how many rooms will be
available after this week , but
guessed that the majority of students will know !ot· certain whether they will attend the dances
by this weekend. He expects the
rush for rooms to begin next week
Hotel managers stated that
most of their rooms for the twoday period are booked solidly.
They added, however, that they
have a few rooms vacant for single nights.
The Robert E. Lee has "a few"
openings for June 4 as has the
Mayflower. Mayflower officials
added they could take care of
"about 6 or 7" more dates for both
nights.
Redmond anticipated no serious
ovet•all room-shortage. He Is contacting married couples In prefabs to obtain more rooms. He
urged all married couples who
have rooms vacant and who are
wtillng to take in guests for the
two nights to contact him at Lhe
Delta Tau Delta house, phone 489.
"I haven't attempted to canvass
all the omclal rooming houses in
Lown. yet," Redmond pointed out.
"Right now I'm Just trying to
kPcp a llttle ahtad of the demand
for rooms. As more people contact
me, l check more houses on the
master hst."
Best available data. indicate that
close to four hundred students have
rcserved rooms for Lbelt· dates so
far . Dance officials point out that
acco1dtng to past dance records.
this lndkates about five hundred
girls w111 attend Finals thls year.
Redmond emphasized that ln
spite of favorable x·eports on the
housing situation. students planning to be he1-e for Finals should
reserve rooms as soon as pos.c;tble.
"The last-minute rush Is always
bad," he explained.

Graduating Class Officers
David "Dink" Foerster. Phl
Della ThC'ta !rom Jncksomtlle,
Fla.. was elPrlPd permanent presIdent or the graduating class In
balloting at the Senlc · Banquet at
Natural Bridge.
John Dot·scy SAE. was named
pe1 matumt vlcc-pt·esidenl, while
the secretary slot went to anolhet·
Phi Delt. Stan Carmichael .
Foer~ter Is cmrently president
of 1947 Finals and last Call was
~enlor football manager. All three
will hold offlcl' u11Ul the first class
reun1on In 1952.

I

T roubs Present
Award to Lanich
Silver Cigarette Case
Given in Appreciation
Jack Lanich, this year's Troubadour director. last night was
awarded a sterling silver cigarette
case for "outstanding success 1n
producing and directing" this
year's th1~e Troub pla.ys. The
award was made at the end of the
first curtain call after last night's
show by Peggy Boykln.
Lanlch was called to the stage
from the rear of the theater. and
received the award amid applause
from the audience and cast. Mrs.
BoykJn biiefiy outlined Lanlch's
success In directing the tru·ee
Tt·oubadour productions this year,
and pointed out that it was due
mainly to Lanlch's " untiring efforts" that the Troubs were able
to stage the first two events successfully.
The success of the first two
shows led to lhe decision by the
Troubadours to present a third,
non-scheduled play this week.
The award given by this year's
members of the entire staff read:
"Jack Lanich, for your outstanding success in producing
'The Petrified Forest' and directIng 'And So To Bed ,' and 'Angel
Street'."
Lanlch bas been active in the
Troubadours since his freshman
days here in 1940. Except for three
years In the service. he has been
associated with every production
given by that group. He scored
notable success with "T en Nights
in a Barroom" and "Margin for
Error."
Climaxing his acting-producingdirecting career this year, Lan!ch
was elected President of the
Troubs In September. Alter successfully staging "The Petrified
Forest.'' he felt that a costume
play would be well received and
gave "And So To Bed" and ended
the seBBon with "Angel Street."

*-----------------------Notice
There wlll be a meeting of all
men Interested in working on the
summer edition of The Ring- tum
Phi In the Student Union Monday
evening at 7:30. This meeting wlll
be for both editorial and business
depaJ'tments of the publication.
There will be a meeting at the
same time In the Student Union
for a.U men who wm not be In
school this summer Interested In
working on the editorial staff of
Thet Ring-tum Phi next year.

Living Costs Drop;
Limited Cuts Okay;
<It's Luckies 2 to 1'

By Ozzle Osborne
More and be t t e r football.
cheaper dance sets, and limited
class cuts-an are favored by a
maJority o! Washington and Lee
students, according to a recent
campus "sampler" poll taken under the supervision of Prof. A. R.
Coleman. The poll, taken by both
random and selective methods as
employed by Fortune magazine
and Gallup. was an attempt to ascertain the opinions of the student body by questioning only 215
students.
Approximately 67% of the students quest.loned exPressed disin Advance To Be
approval with W. and L.'s current
athletic subsidization policy. Most
Subscription Price
students seemed to feel that the
Acting swiftly following his school should either go the limit
appointment as editor-In-chief of In subsidizing sports, chiefly rooLTne Ring- tu.m Phi tor this sum- ball. or abandon the program enmer. Fred Holley this week an- tirely. Typical comments were.
nounced that he will put out ten " loosen up on grades," and "good
weekly editions of the paper dur- publicity will help the school more
lng the 11-week period at an ad- than any one thing." One dievance subscription price of $1.
hard Wahoo-pbobe, however, said
At the same time both be and W. and L. should abandon subnewly a ppointed Business Man- sidizatlon altogether and concenager Glenn Chaffer issued a call trate on "beating those damn Wafor students interested ln editor- hoos."
Although students continue to
Ia!, advertising. business and ctrculation positions this summer.
complain about the high price of
Holley said that the first issue dance set tlokels. about 72% of
of the summer edition, which will the students polled said that the
be six columns by 19 Y:! in size, will cost of dance tickets bad not kept
be published the second Thursday them from attending any of the
after registration begins. Copies dances. Most of the students seem
wUJ be printed every Thursday to be in favor of continuing to
thereafter until summer session have four formal dance sets a
ends.
year wllh several informal dances
"I especially would like to see also. As one student expressed It:
all students who are not planning " Opening Dances affords a chance
to be here this summer subscribe for everyone to get together again
to the paper in order to keep socially: Fancy Dress Is tradiabreast of developments while they I tiona!: Spring Dances breaks the
are away."
monotony; and Final Dances ofHe added that support of at fers a .~hance for a last get toleast 75 per cent o! the student gether. Suggestions for lowering
the price of dance sets varied from
body will be needed from students " less elaborate decorations" to
attending this summer in order to "cheaper orchestras." Of the 12
per cent of students voting to
make the paper a success.
lie said the meetllll" t~ make all eliminate a dance set , 10% said
staff appointments will be held they would pref~:r not to have a
Monday at '1 :30 p.m. In the lounge Spring Dance set. Approximately
ot the Student Union, a.nd urged 45% said Lhey would attend Piall candidates for posltlons to nals.
meet w:t.h bJ.m and Oha.ffer at
Although the Idea of having unt.hat time.
limited cuts for everyone above
"Working for the paper this freshman standing may seem apsummer will give men a good op- pealing to many students, over
portunity to Prepare themselves 5511 of those quesLioned said that
for responsible positions on the they would not prefer a system
regular Ring-tum Phi next fal1," of unlimited cuts. Some of the
explained Holley.
students seemed to think that unPresent subscription dt1ve plans limited cuts would tend to lower
for the paper, which Holley said the scholastic average of the stuwill be the same size as last sum- dents. while others believed that
WaUace and Foreign PoUcy
mer's Columns, w111 get under way the student body, generally, would
Asked 1t they agreed with Henry shortly. A desk wlll be set up ln take advantage of the system to
Wallace's statement that U.S. the registration llne on June 18 too great an extent. 43 % believed
Foreign Polley was one of "ruth- !or convenience o! students who that students should be given unIOontlnued on Page Four)
wanL to subscribe then.
(Continued on Pare Four)

By Jock Morrison
The recent campus poll conducted by Prof. A. R. Coleman's
Statistics classes. shows that the
college man In Lexington would
favor, among other things, Stassen over Truman In the 1948 presIdential election, lhe Greek-Turkish loan proposed by Mr. Truman,
compulsory mllltary training, and
keeping our armed forces at full
strength at the expense of not
lowering the national budget.
The poll took samples covering
two groups on the campus, one
seL of questions being asked o!
every man listed in the student
directory, while the same set was
given to selected groups such as
men In Law sch ool who were veterans. were mat•t1ed and belonged
to fraternities, non-fraternity veterans and non-veterans both single
and married, and so on untll all
types were represented.
Many questions of national and
International Importance, were
asked Including several In a slmllar poll conducted by Fortune
magazine a few months ago. Because Washington and Lee has
students from every section of
the country, e. comparison of the
answers to the campus poll and
those given by the Fortune pollees
will give a fair estimation of the
differences of opinion of college
students and the men In the "outside world," and they are presented here.
or 215 men questioned, 104 were
Democrats, 80 were Republicans,
and 31 had other political leanings. However. 114 families of
these men were Democrats, 72
were Republicans, and 29 had
other political leanings.
Asked whom they would favor
between Truman and Dewey In
the next presldentlal e lection,
students were evenly divided, 45%
being in favor of Truman and
the same number for Dewey, with
10% undecided. However. Stassen
received 49 % of the sLudents' votes
as against 35% for truman, with
16% undecided. Should Taft run
against Truman, he would receive
only 20% or the student vote, as
against 61 % I or Truman. The
figul'eS for the same candidates
In U1e Fortune poll. ran like Lbis.
Truman and Dewey - Truman
28%. Dewey 50~, with 22% undecJded . Truman and Stassen- Truman 24~. Stassen 40%, With 36%
undecided. Truman and TaftTruman 31 %, Taft 35%, with 34%
undecided.

lOWeekSummer
Edition Planned
$1

Fourteen Social Fraternities Announce Recent Elections of New
Executive Officers, Rush Chairmen and House Managers for Fall
In elections held from February
to May, all fraternities on the
campus with lhe excepllon of
Delta Upsilon, Phi Kappa Psi. Phi
Kappa Sigma and PI Kappa Alpha.
electt>d their officPI'S for the fall
semesler. These four . fraternities
wtll hold their elect10ns within
the next few weeks.
Beta Th('L::L PI on May 1 eleC't('d
Fred VInson. of Wo..shlngton, DC ..
house pt·esldenL. Also elected wrrc
Jim Cbldse)', secretary; Bill U>cdy,
recorder: Emmett Epley, house
manager; Louis Shroyer. rush
chairman, and Bill Richards. scrgeant-at-arms.
Kappa. AJpha on May 7 elected
Don Murray, of Bnysldc, N.Y..
prPsldent Murray will complete
the term of Bob Crockett who was
elected in March and wlll not be
In college next fall . Other officer!!
chosen In March Include Bob
Irons, vicc-pr<•sldent: nncl Rnlph
Faulk, secretary.
Kappa Slgm11 on May 7 clrct('d
Bob Mahon, or Mt'rlon. Pa., pre:lldent; Arch CrlttendPn. vice-presIdem; Dale John:;on, S('Cretary;
Charley Mnxcy, house managPr;
and Al Ebert. alumni Sf'C'retary.
Delta Tau Delta 011 May 1 electerl Don Moxham, of Ruthf!rford,
N.J., president. Roger Kimball
\'Ice-president, Bill Corbin record·
mg ~<'cretary, and Bill Kitchen
conesponding secretary
Lambda Chl Alpha In their Feb·

ruary elections voted Earl Vickers,
of Montgomery, W. Va.. house
president. other officers chosen at
lhis lime arc OladwYn Noble, vicepr('~idenL: Bill Gregory, secretary;
and Dan Little, trea~>urer.
Pbl Delta. Theta In April elected
Ed Addison. of Mll'nta. Ga.. presldt>nt. Bob Baker, vicl.'-presldct1t;
Blll RaUHI, serrclary; Bill Toney,
house manage!'; and Chnrley Hubbard. rush chairman.
Phi Gamma Dttlta chose Grant
Mouser, of Marion. Ohio. house
president In tht>1r March t>lectlons.
Olh!>r officcr11 chosrn Include Roper
Shamhart, house manage1·; Bill
Hart. oonespondlng secret.an, Ed
Evans. rt:>cording secretary; and
John Baldwin, historian
Phi Epsilon PI In February elected Bernard Levin, of Norfolk. Vn..
president of the rratetnlty. Sam
Whit" was PIN·trd 'Ice-president:
J l' rom t' Grrrn!X'rg, secretary;
Met vyn Dorfman. house mnnagPr;
nnd Elliot Schewel and Stan
Ktlni('Jl, rush chairmen.
1)1 Kappa Phi In Apnl elcdt•d
Ed Plrkt>lt, of Nia1n111\ Falls. N.Y ..
pres1drnt, 11nd Denn St<'wtul housp
manager
SIJma. Alpha Ep llon on April
30 chose Rolnnd I Judge' RheR. of
Ru1:. t>llvtllt•. KY.. house prC'sldt>nt.
Also l'lecll·d \\ Ne Judge Mlllel'.
vlc<•-prellldent: and Mnrshall Elllls,
secretory On May 7 Bob Wright
was elected rush chairman. Norm

Snplgrove will continue to serve manager. and WUllam Brown. re·
ns house manager.
corder. Ned cancelmo was selected
as rush chairman.
SIKma Chi on May 7 elected
Zeta. Beta. Tau In lheir April
WUey McGehee, of McGehee, Ark .. elrctlom; volt>d sam Silverstein o!
president; Larry Englert, vice- Charleston. W. va .. house prestpresident: Bill Armistead, secre- drnt. 'l'hcy cho:-e Paul Silverstein,
tary ; G eorge Coyle. house man- vire-pr<'sid<'nl. .BIU Rattner. seca,:tCl' and Press Mt>ad. rush chair- retary; Ir\ln~ Jo('l. house manman.
agrr; ancl AI wexner. steward.
Sigma. Nu in March elected Paul
Alpha Tau Omega In March
Murphy, of Staunton, Va., house elected B c . Tolley pt'Cl'lidcnt; Bill
pres1dent; William Hamilton. vice- Metcalf. \'ice-president; and Jim
president: John McKee, house Evans, srcrrtary.

Legal Fraternity Is Reactivated
As Claude Taylor Is Named Head
Claude Taylor, Kappa Sigma
law student. was tecenUy elected
JUstice of the Washlnalon and Lee
t"baptt•r of Phi Alpha Della. nauonnl legal fraternity.
Andy Powers was named vicPjustlce: Sum Williams. sec1elary :
Jumu; H . Murphy, treasumr; and
Edwin Prestou, marshall.
ThQ chapter, which was found·
ed on this campus in 1913. was
lnact!v~ dunng the war. and was
rrorganized this sprlnr. Th<'re are
no p1e-war m<'mbcrs on the campus, buL 22 members were lnlUafed
May 1.
In addition to the nbo\c numed
oflJccrs, the followma men have

lx'cn Initiated to date:
JRnHs Bnllangee, Aubri'Y Mal·
Lhr.ws, Ryland Dod on, William
Parkerson. Wall..r Harrod, Jack
Cott r, H!'lll1' Clnrk. James McNc·cr, James Potlf'r. Cal'ter Allrn. Don Wt·lb, Edw1n Sharrer,
Harold Hall, Ml·Rae Werlh.
Ol'olgl' KC'IHlls. Jr.. nnd John
S1·hiefly, Ororl!t' Heiner is a transfer from George Washington Untvprsity.
Furthrr lnltlallons will take
plat·e short!~· after the summer
fes8lon IJ~glns . Williams stated
that a !ll'RdC ratiO O( .75 ILaW
School Dean's Lllltl Is required
Cor lnillat Ion.
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Disappointment

No single incident during the entire year
Found~ ln 1897
1s so mdicative of the unforgivable apathy of
Published every Friday of the college year. Edi- the student body as the recent turn·out of aptorial and Business Offices: Student Union. MaU
address: Box 899. Printed at the Journalism Lab· plicants for editorial sloes on the 194 7-48 cam·
oratory Press of WMhlngton and Lee University.
pus publications. Only eleven men applied for
Entered as S(;Cond-class matter September 20. the six positions open. Only by gilding the Wy
1946, atlhe Post Office at Lexington, Virginia. under
of understatemen t can this be described as
t.he act of March 3rd, 1879.
National Advcrt.lslng
Representative: The "disappointing." Had is happened back in
National AdvertJsln& Service, Inc., 420 Madison the halcyon days of 1940-43 people would
Avenue, New York, New York.
have thought the world was coming to an e nd.
Subscription, $3.75 a year, payable In advance.
Fortunately, all of those who applied were
AdverUsini rates on request.
extemely able and it appears that our publicaEdltor-ln-Chlef ............... ... Marshall S. EUis tiOns will have competent heads next year.
Manaslng Editor ................ Walter B. Potter One man, however, cannot put out a paper,
Advisory Editors ........ Ed Jackson. Charlie Rowe
News Editor . . . . . . .
. Dale Johnson or a magazm e, o r a yearbook; and unless in·
SPOrts Editor.. .. . . . . ............... Bill Bien tercst in the publtcatioru field picks up imCopy Editors. ...... Georse Stott, Ozzle Osborne mediately, student journalism at Washington
BusJness Manager ...........•. ...... .. Bob Mosby and Lee indeed faces a cloudy future.
Advertlslng Manaser ......•........ Glenn Chaffer
Blame for the present condition falls largeClrculation Manager. . . . • . . . . . . . . . Wink Glasgow
ly on the fraternities. With the exception of
Stall Writers
only one o r two, they have made n o effort
Ozzle Osborne, Leigh Smith, Owen Easley, Hal
whatSoever to encourage men in this-or any
Gate8, Jock Morrison. George Stott.
-phase of student acti' ity. There is too much
Reporters
Lee SUver!lteln, Al Walter, Bob Huntley, Matt Pax- ralk of "Let the other fellow do it." If that is
ton, Tom Hollls, Pete Palmer, Lou Jack, Walt I.Jtue, your final decision, very well. But don't exBobby Mauck. Pete Gooch, Blll Landsman, Art pect sympathy when the other fellow and the
Maren8teln, John French, Jack Hardesty
other frate rnity is winning and you're strain Sports Reporter~~
mg just to show.
Dick Hodges, BUt Clements. Luther Wannamaker
A year of doing nothing now can o nly mean
Blll Kellam, Wally Dawkins, Walt Frye, Don
Murray, Carl Croyder
that you must work twice as hard for two or
three years sometime in the future.
Business Staf'f
Gerry Stevens, Perry Pedrick, B1ll Wallis. John
The re is a strong tendency today to say
Sturgis, Jack Hardesty, CUff Thomas. Miller White, that students who go out for campus activJohn McCoy, Mike Evans, Bob Williams, Andy
icies are attaching too much importance to
Cosby
them and chat in reality they are nothing but
"
a bunch of kids playing grown·up." In a
1\ta.y 16, 19-17
sense chis may be true; but publications, and
student government, and the Christian Council, and any other group you can mention will
prov1de invaluable practical training if apIt is not often in this life that we are able
proached senously.
to find a fnend whom we feel is as valuable
Try, then, to look at it that way. If you
to the whole world as he is to us individually.
don't feel you owe anything to Washington
But Mr. Graham was such a man, and his
and Lee and its students, at least have the
passing leaves a void in che world's heart that
e nergy and good sense to cake care of yourmakes even our own great sorrow seem small.
self and provide for you own future.
We are incapable of reckoning the world 's
loss, but we would like to give voice to our
own; and pray as we do so that it will not
sound banal or shallow.
One of the major complaints we have reWithout assuming the role of a pedant,
ceived this year from the members of our
Mr. Graham gave freely of his talent and
repctorial and buisness staffs is that their leiefforts to any-and there were many-who
sure time is often shot to pieces by people apneeded them. There is little of art, or music,
proaching them asking for extra copies of
or language which he could not have told
The Ring-tum Phi. It's late, of course, to be
those who would ask.
coming to the aid of those men, but we would
We cannot believe, however, that it is b y ltke to say o nce and for all that they don' t
hts accomplishmentS chat Mr. Graham would have the extra copies.
have ltked to have been remembered. H is
In spite of the fact that extra copies of the
true profession was not that of teaching-but paper are very limited there IS a way- nowinstead that of being a man. And in this he to get a volume. Since the g reatest demand
succeeded as few indeed h ave.
seems to be from fraternities who want the isReality is not always kind ; but Mr. Graham, sues to cut up and put in their scrap·books,
above all things, was a realist, and would have they will be given first priority on the complete
protested a high-flown eulogy on this occasion. sets. S econd consideration will be given to
He was, too, a humo rist and could always staff workers; and third to individual scudents.
make even the worst of situations seem not In chis last group, the selection will be left to
so bad after all. Because this is so, we firmly rhe discretion of the business and circulation
believe that if Mr. Graham were here tonight staffs. There will be no charge for the extra
he would want us to engrave his memory in issues.
the words of one of his studentS: ..He was the
Any fraterntties o r men interested in avail·
1
f h'
·
h
only man in the world I could enjoy taking mg
rhemse ves o t IS serv1ce s ould contac t
an 8:25 under. "
Busmess Manager Bob Mosby immediately.

Mr. Graham

l:xtra Issues
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Troubs Score Third ~sizzling Triumph' of the Year With Current
Production of Victorian, Gas-lit, Suspense-filled ~Angel Street'
By Charley McDowell
The Troubadours have done ll
again.
To the surprise of almost no·
body, the amazing crew ha.s scored
another slzzllng triumph with
their current production or "Angel
Street." The show quaUfiles tor
all the adJectives-It Is thrllllnl
splne-Ungllng, suspense-filled a nd
Just about everything else that
goes to make up a thorou&hly enJoyable two hours.
Jack Lanlch nnd his sterling
troupe just won't realize that they
are supposed to be a. bunch of
amateur collegians-they so riaht
on behavina Uke a Broadway company. The Victorian thriller star·
ring Jane Judy, Jim Brewster. and
Sam White. with scene-steaUna
by Peggy Boykln. ls a pleasant
combination of really nne a cting,
direction and stasing. This play
Lhat was called "a masterpiece of
terror and suspense" on Broadway
Is still exactly that as presented
on the creaky boards of the sbab·
by little theatre qn Main Street.
The all-around excellence or
"Angel Street" seemed to us a very
fitting climax to a college theater
season lha t bas been nothing short
of distinguished.
With ''Angel Street'' the Troubs
erase any doubt that might have
existed as to their l'ight lo highest honors. In their two previous
productions this year there bad
been such old faith!uls as gunplay, rampant profanity, and
risque humor to help dth the un·
predictable collegiate audience;
but "Angel Street" Is drama unadulterated and It keeps the audience literally on the edges of
the hard-wOOd seats for the bet-

TROUBS IN ACTION- Mrs. Manningbam <Jane JudY> contemplates cutting the throat of her husband <Jim Brewster> lQ the last
act of the Victorian thriller closing Ita run at the Little Theatre
ter part of two hours. And it was
received wlt.h thunderous applause
at the final curtain when we took
It in Wednesday night. One minor
criticism might be that a little
punch was lost by some of the suspense situations not being played
to the hUt. But it Is probably a
good thing for the nerve-racked
audience that a. Uttle mercy was
shown.
Jane Judy, In her tlrst Troubadour role, handled the dl.ftlcult
part as Mrs. Ma.nningbam In a
very convincing manner indeed. A

Crucial Rube Goldberg Apparatus
Operates Troubadours Gas Lights
Besides Upping off Washington
and Lee students to the fact that
the Troubs are only slightly this
side of the professional, the late
production of "Angel Street" also
established beyond all doubt that
the age or Ingenuity Is not yet
dead.
Almost as vital to an effective
production as good direction and
acting are lighting effects. An
apparatus ror slmulatlnr the dimming of old-fashioned gas lamps
was needed. The Troubs bad such
an apparatus; but at the last moment it failed . They were forced
to choose between improvising
a new machine or having shoddy
lighting.
For the Troubs. of course, thJs
was no choice at all. Since Charlie
Lemon, lighting director, had the
answer. be hnmedla.telY set about
constructing a homespun rheostat.
Although no one but Charlie and
Dr. Dickey probably understand
why it worked. the trick was done
with a large wOOden barrel or soda
water and two copper plates.
One of the plates was placed In
the bottom of the barrel with a
power lead attached to it. The
other was hung on an lnsulawd
windlass, also with a power lead
attached, so It could be raitsed and
lowered In the solution.
Before tdy old Mannlngham

I

•

•

•

•

would sneak topstage to dim the
gas, the two plates would be
touching. Then. as he proceeded
to make Mrs. Judy think tba.t she
was seeing things, the top plate
would slowly be raised, the lights
would dim. and Mrs. Judy would
proceed to have a nervous breakdown.
A Nobel Prize to the Troubs
and Charlie Lemon for extending
themselves so much 1n an e:tJort
to give Washlngt~n and Lee students the best.

Summer Registration Set
For Wednesday, June 18

Hood outside to a vacant car lO
..get away from It all." Heaving a
huge sigh of relief at being able to
breathe for the first time that
evening, the "Influence" practically threw Hood Into the back~aL or some strange automobile
and sat on hJs lap to prevent his
escape. As we htard the story.
they had been there about ten
minutes befot·e discovering that
the front. scat was already OC<'U·
pled by Mrs. Margaret Wll!lon.
SAE housemother, who was also
trying to avoid the mob The ensuing conversation must have
bt.>en even gayer than the party.
Potshots a t Random and Othtrs:
Harrison Kinney, bMs fiddle vlrtuo. o and
outbem Collertan
soctt>ty editor. probably thlnk8
we'vf' forgotten about his recent
datf' wttb a CPO Wave from Norfolk Na\'al Training Station.
Chances are that the Wave hfts
!orgottton. but we certalnlr haven't. seems that the suave Kinney
Journeyed all the way t~ Lynch·
burg to meet thl~ particularly succulent Sea Hawk that he hadn't
Pen since being drummed out or
~he Navy. Jumping from railroad
track to railroad track In hi~ ext'ltemeont. Kinney finally managed
to wind up on lhf.' wrong sldr of
the trat·ks. Mnklng a wild dash
m·ound the quarter-mlln lenrJLh
trnln, hP- an1ved Just in llrne to
set' sntd Wave leapmg Into the
arms or colleague B. Judy. Even
Judy's wlft- will admit thnt th~
cynical columnlst played hiR cnrds
like a master.
ExpPrit>nctd woodsmen have
e tlmatt>d last Saturday'a crowd
at Cave Mountain Lllke as betng
clmP. to 400 students and dates.
Delt.a Shelta revelers
mtd to
pl'('fcr the sanctity of the \\oods
for group Slnglng and seneral
fellowship .•.. Sleep and Eat pre-

Fancy Fruit. and Verdables
Imported and Domeetlo
Groceries
Dome Dressed and Western
Meats
Old VlrrtnJa Cured Bama

The State Co.

"f''

~

,

THE VARSITY

• by

I
plateau for softball and other ac- ball scene Is the "carriage trade." party!

tlvitles ... a mixed team of dates
defeating the Sla Alph varsity In
the feature ball game. "Mots"
Mehorter was on the mound for
the weaker sex. Judge Rhea lost
hill Sla Alph athletic scholarship
and lhe game by fanning with the
bases loaded In the last of the
ninth. Hn.ve heard It said that he
struck out with his date too....
Then there was the unknown hero
thnt chmbed the fllliPOle and
couldn't get down Wonder how
lx>lng trapped at the top of a
fiagpole does as an excuse for
mll!sln& Monday morning 8 :25s?
"Uncle Bob" Gray, Phi Kap
Lotharlo. claims to have Joined the
Skull and Bonta Order because of
the <'lub's <'Ut-rate fraternity pins.
Retalllnr at a nomlnftl $6 60,
Mal~r.e Cra&Sf's with Gray's in1tlals on the back are becomina
staple Items In the Vlrl'lnla college girl's wardro~. At latest
count. four dll'ferenl &Iris can
claim " he's lovely, she's pinned
to Bob Gray. She u. es Lava Soap.''
. .. Daring DelL Wally Dawkins
l11n't. pinned to anybody, but managed to late-da.t~ a Wahoo Sunday R rn. Ootta (live the boy Cl edit
... latl'!·datlna a Wahoo Is bt>tter
than havlnc no datt> at all and
oiv"'s ll tl...-llu·"'
lot more ,b"ll•fac., "
• ••
,,.. "
Uon . . .. SlY SAE CUb Bear's date
for the Sat. niRht scramble probably doNm't know that Bear's
lat(1·dnte arrivtd an hour early.
She's still wondf'rinl' why 11he was
kept In that dark t'Orner from 1-2
am . an d t~o are we.
Have you noticed th~ ''JX>asanu;" that observe the "seventhinnmg litrctch" In the ftn;t half of
the Aeventh at home ball aames?
tr standing the last half of the
\Cnth I &ood enoush for Brooklyn Dodger fans tt oughta be iood
cnou11h lor G<'nera I fan s.... Also

YEAMAN

TBE NEXT BEST
Wedneooay, June 18, has been
set as the deadline for all stuT~ to bein6 with a beaudents In the Academic, SCience,
tiful woman Is one of our
and Commerce schools to comWe invite you &o
plete their matriculation for the
JirantJc, delectable
1947 summer session. Not only will
"CHARGE IT"
It be necessary for these students
Sodas or Sundaes
to secure class schedules, check
M.S.
McCOY
with the Registrar's office, and
pay tees, but they must also regLexinrton, VlrrtnJa
later again with the Veteran's Ad·
ministration and make all
chanses In the courses for which +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••:
they registered thJs spring.
With classes beginning at 8 :00
a..m. on June 19, all men who have
\
I I •-'
EVERYBODY
not completed those processes
mentioned above before that time
GOES TO
w111 be liable to a One or $3.00 for
each day they are late.

~Ty'

Tyson

Sleep and E&t. Sap. ... Putting, ningham dragged her boy ClifT partyaoers preferred the lakeside worthy of comment on the base· I Liberty Hall. Must have been some

perhaps, the most liberal of many
liberal interpretations on the recent rural travesty known as
Dogpatch Day, members of the
old Sleep and Eat solarium managed to convert their Washington
Street dwelUng Into something
faintly resembllni a L'll Abner
cartoon tor saturday night's hilarIty. It WM as it a little bit of
Skunk Hollow bad been mysteriously tra.n.splnnted Into the very
backyard of urban Lexington The
place fairly dripped with h ayseed.
corn fodder and all those llLtle
things that typify the asrarian
life.
'Twas the seediest soiree we've
r;een In quite some time. Empty
corn liquor Jurs. oil lamps. larlft>
balea of rented hay, and assorted
Phi KaPI could be found In almOI'It every cot ner. The IS<' heme
originally called for slx bousebroken chickens and a wandering
pig, but as one Slg Alph put it.
they "ran Into considerable mechanical dlfflculty'' and had to forego the livestock to make room for
alrls.
As we look bat'k on the wholt>
merry melee, It's probably a bit.
fortunate> tor all concerned that
the ItvC6tock WIUJ not pre:.ent ...
~verybody else was there, anyway,
Mut'h Beano was Inadvertently
spilled Into the rentt>d hay lgunranteelnl{ ready-made mllk punch
tor M(·Cntm's patrons throughout
tbt> $Ummer> Omcer Turk McCoy
of th,. local ' constabulaty proved
he could write by pa.sslnr out.
some 35 parking tickets. Senator
John McWhorter crtated a slight
furor trying to sell Confederate
War Bonds to the Geot'le WashIngton baseball team. and. In general, IL was a real Sll Alph party.
The pay-off cftme when muchComment-lonf!d "InnuAnt'e" Cun-

One actress In every sense of the
word, Mrs. Judy stases as realistic and terrifying a nervous breakdown &8 you would ever hope to
see, as her very, very evil husband
attempts to drive her Insane. The
fact Is, we were much happier
with Mrs. Judy's aU-out, hystrlonlcs-fllled near-Insanity than we
were with Ingrid Bergman's more
restrained portrayal In tbe movies.
Hollywood, of course, 1n8lsted that
Miss Bergman not become so unstrung that Joseph Cotten, as the
detective. might not fall for her.
Another newcomer, Jim Brewster, moves smoothly through his
role as the nasty Mr. Manningham with all the mastery and
competence of a man who knows

exactly what be Is about. It Is
hard to Imagine a better characterization of the crafty, murdering,
mald-kisslng, Victorian husband
busily involved In packing his wife
off to the mad-house.
From the momen~ Sam White,
as Detective Rough, appea.red on
the scene, we Uked hlm ; he was
Just the kind of guy we were hopIng would show up to save Mra.
Mannlngham. Mr. White, who also was making his first appearance this year,tums In a nne performance, pleasinglY reminJscent
of Orouebo Marx at times but
pleasingly unlike him most of the
time. To come right down to It,
Rough was about our favorfte
character and Mr. White our favorite actor.
Very little need be said about
Peggy Boykin, as Nancy the maid.
other than that she Is t.he best
actrel!S that's been around here
In many a. year. If we ever saw a
complete master of staae-craft,
she Is it. "Peggy Is not Just good.
she Is damn good,'' we beard someone say the other night and we
agree heartily.
Mrs. Lelia. Nance Moffatt, as
Elizabeth, complete with a perfectly delightful Southern accent.
tor a Londoner especiallY. Is calm.
cool and excellent throughout. A
pair of policemen named Donovan
and Farrington are undoubtedly
the pride of the force .
As In all the productions this
year, the set was a masterpiece.
both of realism and what Is probably called art. The make-up was
particularly nne, and the efftclency or the special effects. like
the electric "gas" lamps. deserves
commendation.
And as he has Just produced and
directed his last Troubadour play.
congratulations, praises, and huzzahs are due to the real "star" of
the Wonderful Troubadours, Jack
Lanlcb.

The cooing and gurglin& ts unBarefooted boys with and withrestramed when ..Da-da" acts a out cheeks were In campus-wide
abundance on Dogpatch Day, but
Wanta again congratulate Col- Neal November's "City Slicker"
ller Wenderoth's veddy attractive outfit should have taken some
wile Nancy, on being chosen sort or prize. Even Art Silver
"Miss Dogpatch Day 1047 the never sold a suit as gross as that
seedlest girl on the campus." one.... Fred Holley was the only
Wearing a well-cut white blouse, churacter that came even close to
a scalloped skirt, and smoking a November and he didn't know it
corncob pipe, she proved condu- was Dospatch Day.... Ralph "Sea
slvely that women can be beautl· Breeze" Davis and new haircut
ful even thou~h mal'rled. . . Incl· went atound as "Hairless Joe" all
dentally, the earthenware Beano weekend.. . Geor~re Losey was
jug awarded as first prize is said evidently dressed a8 tbe "U. S.
to be the oldest Beano Jus 1n cap- Mule" from Texas. that ls....
tlviLy, History 8tates that It was Tho.o;e Texas boys really were In
u~d In the party that tore down their element.
hlt.

i
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Bre~=~t·o~~c~tnner ~
aJI clay lonr
7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
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Ate JOG dlt~ppolated wftb
the ~ Ja your color lratlt·
pueodet?
If 10 •• • ll'J An•co Color
Film ' B..,__
..,....... • • '

Seersucker Suita and Sports
Aasco Color Film caa make
cbo colon Ia your pbolOo
rapha behave.

Coata

8

Tbls
film l'lveJ rou pictures IS
IO{t aod natura as the colors
you tee with your eye. I£ your
camera uses 120 (82) or 620
(PB20) roll• or ~'mm car·
tridses aod has ao f6.3 or
Cuter Ieos. you're equipped to
uke Aosc:o Color piaure'

JOHN NORMAN
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NFU Takes 1-M Generalizing • • • by Don Moxham
Track Coach Harry Broadbent,
competition-If his heart
Cinder Crown out
much grieved over the poor turn- was really
that sport.
for his track team, received
8evt'ral of the boys, principal·

Nine Climbs Southern
w·lth s·lX- w·tn stand.tng

Stick Men Face General
Va. in Finale L dd
Here Tomorrow a
er

var~ity

in

*

The bloodthlr.~ty Uni\'erslty of
Final Loop Rating W aits
Virginia Lacrosse team will colResult of Tilts With
lide head on with Washington
and Lee's talent-laden stlckmen
Terrapins and W ahoos
saturday at three o'clock on Upper Wilson Field.
Their hopes tor the "Big Six"
In Uus. their last game of the
baseball title killed by the defeat
season, the Cknerals, their st.nrthanded them late last month by
ing llne-up studded with former
the Wahoos, Washington and Lee's
prep-school stars, will be fighting
baseball team Is still far from out
lor a repeat performance. A vicof the running tor the Southern
tory would also make their curConference baseball title, however,
rent 4-2 record the best In the
and that fact occupies the mind
South.
or every one of the Blue and White
All signs point to a tight game.
team members as they take the
Bc:;ldes the thrilling 8-6 Charfield against Maryland this afterlottesville contest In which the
noon.
Ocnerals came from behind In
Today's clash wtth the Old
the last quarter lo win, both teams
Liners has a vital bearing on the
have walloped the Knights of
Generals' final loop standing, for
at the present time Washington
Columbus 11-1 and powerful
Swarthmore doubled the score on
and Lee. VPI. and Duke are enboth. downing the General 12-6
gaged In a three-way batlle for
and the cavaliers 6-3.
fourth place In the conference
Member~! of Lhe 1947 Golf Team. now on their final trip of the
seniors Frnnk Markoe, co-cap- season Left to Right: John McKelway, Howard Wilkens, Bob Carr, standlngs. A victory In today's
tain last week, and Wally Dutton.
encounter for the locals wtU help
Jack McCormack, Gordon Sibley, and Coach Cy Twombly
co-captain for tomorrow, wUl be
but will have little bearing on the
playing their last game for the
final standings for the Gen erals'
Blue. Both have tumed In sterling
finish will probably be largely deperformances during the year.
termined by how VPI and Duke
The General's attack. spearfare in loop play thJs week and
headed by Tom Tongue, Jim Macnext.
Donald, and Frank Markoe as
On Monday. the B lue and White
By Dick Hod&"ea
- the largest number in conferfeeder behind the net, will be
sluggers will wind up the 1947
ence
history."
"We had a very creditable team
backed up on defense by Bill PacIn the 36-hole play of the tour- season wh en they Journey to
Lhis year," said Coach "Cy"
ey and Bill Clements. goalie.
n
ament,
the General llnksmen CharlottesvlUe to gain revenge for
Twombly Wednesday of his w ash had
an
aggregate
score of 627 with the ftuke defeat sutfered at the
Ington and Lee golfers as they
bats of the Wah oos on Wilson
were preparing to leave on their Gordon Sibley and John McKel- Field late last month.
way
each
shooting
153,
Jack
Mcfinal tour of the season to play
On TUesday afternoon the
matches again Delaware, Gettys- Cormack shooting 159, and H ow- Smlthmen racked up their sevard
Wilkins
162.
These
were
genburg, and Franklin and Marshall.
enth straight victory and their
"Our record thus far is six wins, erally considered good scores for eleventh out or sixteen starts as
four losses, and one tie In match the course.
North Carolina copped the they blastt>d three homers against
play. and fourth place In the
a like number of Roanoke hurlers
Southern Conference Tournament championship, with Duke, winner for a 13-2 triumph.
of
all
but
one
other
tournament,
During the past week, the In- held at Winston-Salem last week,"
The batting and pitching avertram ural ten n Is tournament $Bid Twombly In summing up the takin~t second place. Clemson won
ages Including the Roanoke game:
the third spot.
swung Into Its final stanza, leav- season.
Washington and Lee Is the only Player
ing Joe Rowe. Delta Tau Delta,
The W&L golf coach said that
G AB R H Av.
and Johnny West, PiKA, POSSible he thought that the performance school outside of Duke and North Vinson ........ 15 49 17 22 .449
eligibles for the championship.
or his golfers in the medal play of Carolina to win a championshiP- Riker . . . . . . . . . 4 6 0 2 .333
Joe Rowe 'Smashed netter Dean the sc tourney was "good, since this feat being accomplished in J. Bell ........ 13 47 11 16 .319
Finney Monday 6-1, 6-1 and won W&L is one of the smallest 1934. W&L also shares with Duke Leslie ........ 8 22 3 7 .3 18
the right to meet NFU's bullet- schools In the conference. and and North Carolina th e distinc- Hillock ....... 15 50 10 15 .300
ball Bm Chipley, who had powered there were twelve teams th is year tion of being represen ted aL every B. Bell ....... 16 56 13 16 .291
SC tourney that has been played.
his way to the semi-final classic
Friday, before the champion- Woods ........ 16 58 18 16 .276
by defeating Bud Smith 6-3, 7-5.
ship play, the W&L golfers de- Heinze ........ 16 53 7 14 .264
Chipley's agresslveness proved to Rollins Crew Splashes
feated Davidson 14-4 in m atch Putney . . . . . . . . 3 8 0 2 .250
be of no avail against the more
Past
Blue
O
arsmen
for
play and Monday downed VPI 5-4 Ligon . . . . . . . . . 8 27 4 6 .222
steady Rowe. who repeatedly reto rack up their third confe rence R adcliffe . . . . . . 4 9 3 2 .222
turned the grid star's apparently Three-Length Victory
win. They have lost two confer- Dillon ........ 13 38 8 8 .211
Jet-propelled serves and triumphed
Tenney . . . . . . . 8 20 7 4 .200
in two successive sets 6·4, 6-3.
Washington and Lee's penniless ence matches.
Newcomb ..... 10 16 1 3 .188
Ed Warren fell prey to the ram- and coachle.o;s crew bowed to ahe
VVorking ...... 12 36 4 4 .111
pant West early this week. 8-6, Rollins College Tars by three
Earle Wins 1-M Golf
Totals ... .. . 16 494 106 136 .275
6-t. while Jack Callicott found lengths saturday afternoon on the
Pitcher
G W L Pet.
Jack
Earle
took
tlnal
h
onors
his bid for the pre-final match choppy water of Lake Maitland,
3 1 .750
ln the All-University rolf tourna- Newcomb ..... 8
harder to obtain as Ed Gaines Winter Park, Florida.
Wheater
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
1 0 1.000
m
ent
Wednesda.y
by
detea.Unc
Bud
It was Lhe initial POStwar race
forced him to three sets befo1·e belng defeated. The West-CaUicott for both eights and the sixth con- Lauphelmer on the Lexlntton Leslie . . . .. . . . 7 4 1 .800
3 3
.500
encounter found the PiKA net- secuUve defeat sutfered by the vis- creens, 5 and 4. The win estab- Ligon . . . . . . . 6
men all over the court as he down- 1tors on the Lake Maitland course. Usbed PbJ Gam Earle as 1947 roU Putney . . .. . . . 1 0 0 .000
Totals ...... 16 11 5 .688
ed his opponent In a decisive 6-3,
The Generals' shell surged into cha mpion at WaahJnrton and Lee.
6-4 match.
a momentary lead Just after th e - - - - - - - - - - - - starling signal was given , but was Lee shell were: Ted Bowie, cox- ++++++++++++++++++++++
quickly overtaken by the well- swain; Bill Mason. stroke; Phil
Boley's Book Store
Silverstein, No. 7; H. K. Mill, No.
W&L Tennis Squad Trips balanced Rolllns crew.
Lexington, Va.
More effectively than the Blue 6; Bob Mauck, No. 5; Al Walter,
Lynchburg, H-S Netmen and White, holding a fast 36 ca- No.4; Pete Meyer, No.3; Art EmBooks
Washington and Lee's tennis dence. the Tars knifed through mons, No. 2; and Captain Fred
SLatJone ry
Suppllea
team notched two victories this the fit·sL half-mile of rough, Rowe, bow. Averare weigh t, 164
++++++++++++++++++++++
past week to leave their season's s(luall-lashed water at a steady pounds.

Golfers Wind Up Season Playing
Northern T earns, Place 4th in SC

West and Rowe
Meet for Net
Championship

~=s~

to date, five wins and lilx

On Monday, the Generals tripped Hampden-Sydney 6-3, taking
four of the six singles matches
and winning two of the thl'ee
doubles encounters.
On Thursday, the Big Blue
whipped a weak and Inexperienced
Lynchburg College team by a margin of 9-0. This mRtch marked
tht> retum to action of cnptnln
Shep Zlnovoy who has been lnid
up for most of the season.
There will be two more matches
to be played on the home courts
before the sen on ends.

r

~=~ o[n~~ !tr:e:e~~;~~e~~~ :+++++++..+++++++++++++
the halfway marker.
Coach U. T. Bradley's oarsmen
did no more than match the Generals on sheltered water, buL that
was enough to finish the approxlmated mile course In 5 :36 and one
fifth. The Blue finished In 5:47.
The Southern Conference's only
rowlnr representative provided
the Tars a warmup for the Dad
Vall regatta aL Bost.on. The sunkist oarsmen will fty to Beantown
and return to Rollins under the
auspices of a $1500 budaet.
Mannlnlf the Washington and

f

:
:

+
+
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Many n talNtled perfotmer has 1 fying In Lhl'ee evenLs. Boyda quaiJoued on the cinder oval sur- lfted In the Javelln. broad Jump,
rounding Wilson Field, but 61!1- and shot put; George Bryan in
dom has there been a mo1 e en- the high hurdles, hlah Jump, and
thusiastic track Jamborre than broad Jump; Dawkins In the UO
thnt which took place on Monday yard dash, 220 yard dash and the
and Thursday of this week. Plen- mile relay; Blll Chipley In the
ty of thruts and spills were wit- high Jump, discuss and mile renessed by an appreciative audl- lay: and John West in the hlah
ence compo.'!('d for the mo t. part Jump, broad Jump, and high hurof veterans, who were perfectly dle.s.
content to remain spectators.
Wrrlitllng coach Broadbent
Previously, It had been an- mu!IL have been deliahted to see
nounced In lhlr. column that the rour of his arappllng stalwart.,
Intramural records for lhc broad ploddlna along In the mile run.
Jump and shot put were 18' 6" These muscle men were Charlie
and 38' reapecth•ely. Further ex- Stteff, Bill Townsend, KPn Llnamlnatlon of the records dJs- dell and Ed Shelmerdlne Unforclose!l marks fn1· superior lo these. tunately none of the:-e men was
In the shot put, some powerhouse able to win a race.
named Owninas tossed the pill a
A fl!w hopefuls were lett at the
mere 46' 9"-a miMhly heave 10 post. maybe accidently and maybe
any man's l~'afolue. The broad not. At any rate Tom Guthrie
Jump mark was cstabllshNI 10 \\as rorred to pay a hurried call
1934. but six years latrr, 11 new behmd the Rtand11, and Pmergrd
mark was llt'l 20' 6".
in time lo 1we his heaL taklna o.tr
..
tn n rloud or dUlil.
Despite thl
ral.tug of the
Jun Ballard wa" reall~· noatina
antP," two mt-n were successful on air as he ftntshed hls lap on
in z;mashlng old records. Cat! the mllr. rf'lny. Undoublt'dly the
Cro:.;der lowt•rrd the 440 Yard dash mo~t thrlllinlf race ot all WIUI the
to 55.2. ootlrtlng a record which dead hcnt I>E'twern Plcr6 on and
had stood slnrc 1934.
Oauldhll!: In the HO yard dash .
Big Mike Bo~dn hca\'cd the
Norman Lord says that the inJilVelln 153' 3", to beat the old tramuml questionnaire Is deftnlt.elntramural toss by one Inch. The Jy coming out-\\henever the Inwere the only rf'rords to be brok- tramural depa11ment can aet the
en on the nrst day of competition. copies 1un off. &ems that there
Five comtwtltors flhowcd lipct•d, a.re mun}' too profes."'ors anxious
etrtnath and stamina by quail- to run oti their exams.
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24 hour
ROAD SERVICE
STORAG E
Tb
e
Students Garare

L. R. BOWLING
Service StatJon
Phone 451
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Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service
E. F . NUCKOLS !owner)
We Don't Cbarl'e"

" If We Can't Fix It -

Phone 463
130 South

~lain

Street

Box '7 8Z
Le:dngton, Va.
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The Dutch

fun

Dining Room Open
11:00

2:3 0

5:30

8 :30

We cater to Dinners. Prlvat-4!

Par tJea, and
Ballqaeta

Aceommodatlou for Date.

T he Tap Room
tS

i
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i

now open

5 to 11 daily
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Bring Your Date, Family,
Friends for the Best
in Steaks and Seafood
Quick, Courteous Ser't'ice

I
:

~
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STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

i!................................................

Cleaning and
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Alterations,

~

ly In track, swlmminr. and wrestling, sporls which require lots or
hard traimng and practice, say
that they put. in their two or three
years In high or prep !;Chool and
are sick and tired or tho:;e sPOrts,
except for the actual compcUUon.
The post-war predominance of
veteranl5 has increast'd that. "too
much work to go out" nttltude. In
a few years when the school Is
back to normal college age groups
the condition wlll take a change
for lhe better.
The \'Cry strenath of intramural
setup, and It probably Is among
the best in the country, lies In
the sphiL of rivalry worked up
(Continued on pal'e foorl
-------

Gaulding,
Phi Kap; 3rd Christian, ;;;
~--~-~-~..~-~-~.. ~~~~~~-~-~-~·~-~~~..~-~~.. ~~~~~~.~
Delt.
220 Yard Dash: 1st Powell, Phi
Delt <25 sec.>; 2nd McAllister,
MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP
SAE; 3rd Machcras, NFU.
220 Yard Low Hurdles: 1st
W. & L. J ewelry
NN!ckels. PbJ Gam 129.9 sec.> ;
2nd Hood. SAE; 3t'd Shelmerdtne,
8 West Nelson Street
Phone 61
Phi Psi.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS

+
+

an even areater shock than
expected when
the intramural
track meet produced so many
o u L s t a n dlng pcrtormers.
In the broad
jump, ~lx men
quallt\ed with
leaps of better
Moxham
than nlnetlli!n
feet, everyone better than the best
varsity mark for the season. Seven high Jumpers cleared five foot
~IX in the trials. Mike Boyda
hurled the javelin rar beyond the
varsity limits. To sum It up each
event in which conditioning was
not a prime requl.s1te, showed
plenty of talent of varsity callber. Coach Broadbent has plenty
of reason to moan. The fatthtul
members of the track team could
not do It alone. They needed that
depth of ability In every event.
This situation exists in some of
the other sports, too. Several fraternitles have been accused of
keeping athletes off of varslty
Learns so that they could compete
In Intramural B ut If a boy wants
to try lor the. varsity-he Is going
to try. Why would an athlete prerer Intramural competition to

I

See Us for

:t

--;M~fuii:---tl
By Waller F rye

(All

:

+

Lcod by Mike Boyda, who won Indlvldual scoring honors with fourteen pointsh, the Non-Fraternity
Union's track team won the 1947
cinder meet. compiling a grand
total of forty-seven points. The
NFU's closest competitor was the
Delta Tau Delta aggregation.
which scored twenty-elrh POints.
Pole Vault: 1st Blackburn, KA
I 10'1: 2nd Gannon, Sigma Nu ;
3rd <tiel Shelmerdlne, Phi Psi and
Alexander, Phi Psi.
Broad Jump: 1st. West, PIKA
120' 4 1 2"1 ; 2nd Boyda, NFU; 3rd
Bryon. PiKA.
Discus: 1st Blackburn, KA <new
record, 115' 10 1 :a ">; 2nd Chipley,
NFq; 3rd Norman, Delt.
Mile Run: 1st But·chell. Phi Psi
C5 min. 11.8>: 2nd Rowe, J., Delt;
3rd Muhlenberg, Phi Delt.
UO Yard Dash: 1st C. Croyder,
Phi Gam cnew record 53.9 sec.>;
2nd Hannafin, Delt; 3rd Klostermeyer, DU.
High ~u~p: 1st ctle> Bryan, Phi
DelL 15 7 l and MacDonald. Phi
Kap.
Shot Put: 1st Boyda. NFU <40'
412"1 ; 2nd Wlllls. Sigma Chi; 3rd
Saurs. Phi Psi.
Javelin: 1st Boyda, NFU tnew
record, 159' 3") 2nd Schnelnder,
Sigma Nu; 3rd Root, Phi Delt.
100 Yard Dash · 1st Puller. Delt
<11.00 sec>; 2nd MacDonald, Phi
Kap; 3rd Powell. Phi Delt.
120 Yard Htgh Hurdles: 1st
Warner, Phi Psi <17 .3 sec>; 2nd
Bryan, Phi Delt; 3rd Croyder, Phi
Gam.
880 Yard Run : 1st Craddock,
Sigma. Chi ,2 mln. 18.7>; 2nd
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QUICK, SAFE
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Are Brakes
Important?

•

~

FOR A SP!GIAL PALTHAT•s TRUE

'
THERES

NOTHIN& UICE

A GREETIN& CARD ••• FROM YOU
$.~

American Greetings
nit AJ.l

You Know thty Are t
us check your brake
and fix faulty mechanism.
Completfo rt>llnlnl' and
a.dJI.lStment. servlu

Lt~

Blueridge Motor Sales

~eeASIINS

McCRUM'S
Ser't'ing W. & L.for more t"a"
75

y~arJ

~········~~~~····

YOU GET EXTRA UVEliNESS from the new rrntu in the
SpnlJmg and Wl'ight & Dit on Iennie ltilll!j, Tes ta prO\O
tht') huve uniform high bounce- at the top of l SI.TA
rebound atamlarJe. Lrt 'em }hen up )'OUr sam !
Wright & Dit on takes honon
u tht· only tc·nni t~ ltaiJ u tl in
the 1\atiounl Chnmpion~hips
for 60 )t'Dr ••• tm•l in eHry
Da' ill Cup match Jll••) rtl in
the P. S. OJ11tinl hall o£ mo-t
higl iull' toulllalllcrtla is t•ithcr
Stwlcling or \\'right & Dit on
-both moclc bySpaltliug. Play
'our ht• I\\ ith onI' of thc 'l~ins
~C Cha111pion hip Tennis.
Both Made by Spalding

l
l

~I
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GetJerali~ing
!Continafd from Pare 3)
among the frntt>rnlttcs. This same
strength of intramurnl~ Is also the
wrak.n.ess or our lnt~rcolleglate
teams. A good athlete who Is undecldrd whether to GO out for the
varstt)' ts otien·d a good alternative in lnlrammals. But It does
not seem that the attractiveness
of our Intramural }ll'OI!ram should
be condemned the soluUon. It
there Is one, lle'l In the tmprovemt'nL of the varsity sports.
This attllude extends beyond
the athlett>.s themselves to the
spt>Ctators. Last fa11 during an intramural football game, one of the
varslly players was looking on
and marveled at lhe cheering SC'Ctlon which was noticeably lacking
at the Saturday contests. and he
a~ked one or the most enthusiastic of the spectators whether he
would rather that his fraternity
win that afternoon or the varsity
on Saturday, and without. hesitation that spectator answered his
fraternity.
A suggestion has been made lhat
Intramural polnt.s be given for
\'arslty parllclpatlon: howe\·er the
intramural board reels thal this
would be a rontradlctlon to the
very aim of the program. The In-

1\latlnee: 2:00 and 4:00
Evenina": '7 :00 and 9 :00
TliURS - FRI • SAT

Bob's a nosey
detective .. .
with an eye
for brunettes!

tramuml board on the other hand
want.'! no part of the.e athletes
with var~ity capabilities. Thlelr
ldrn Is to create the best opportunity for pnrtlclpallon possible
tor students who are not sufficientlv athletically inclined to engage In varsity competition.
In the quest for this more attractl\'e intercollegiate program
we would ltke to suRgesl a trophy
awarded annually to the fraternIty contrlbullnR lh£' most to intercollegtale athletl~ ~;o many
points for a captain. so many !or
n letlt't man, and o many for each
cnndldate who stays out for the
team throughout the season.

Natioual Poll
!Continued from paae one)
less Imperialism," 183 students
gave an emphatic "no." while only
12 were in accord \\1th the former
Vice-President. But 114 of these
men agreed that a pnvntr. cllizen
,:,hOuld be free lo discuss our foreign policy abroad. with 77 contt·ndlng that he should not be allowed to do so.
Asked whether they thought it
w1se to cal keep the armed forces
nt present strength. 1b 1 continue
to l'end food to foreign countries.
!cl reduct taxes and tdl continue loans to foreign countries.
o1· In each case to balance the nnllonal budget before underlaklng
anything else. student opinion
ran 8!; follows: 90~ would keep up
our armed forces while 10o/. would
reduce the budget. 73'1- would
~nd rood to needy countries.
"hlle 27"'. wanted to balance the
budget. But only 26% would lowet· taxes at the expense of reduclng the budget, 4 5~ would contlnue loans to foreign countries.
while 55'i were In favor of lowering the budRet. These figures
compare favorably with Fot'tune's
poll on the same question except
In th!' case or sending loans to
forel~tn countries, and here the
JX'Oplr questlonrd by the magazine
WNC' a\'CI whelmlngly In favor of
balancing the budget al the ex!)(•nse of the loans.
Comput<;ory military tramlng Is
sll11 favored by a majority of w.
and L.'s student body, according
Lo the results or thc poll. 72% or

••••••••••••••••••••••••

f

HAMRic & SMITH

f

those questioned think that we
should have compulsory military
training, wHh 22'1 dls.~('ntlng.
Tht' lole President Roosevelt's
ronduct of the war. his foreign
policy, the WPA and the Bank
and Investment plan were the four
things best liked about his administration. Bul while 33,..o of
the students polled liked Roosevelt's conduct of the war, only 9'1o
of Fortune's pollees thought it
was the highlight of his l'lti'Cl'r.
Roo~rvelt's labor nnd financial
policies. the number and variety
of lhP. agenctcs he created, nnd his
packing of the Supreme court
were the thmgs most critici1.ed
about his admlnlstrallon by lhe

opmion favored the inclusion of with the campus-wide poll of last
both news and propaganda In July. At that lime. the cost of a
u.s. broadcasts to foreign coun- single student's room and board
tries over pt ograms which u~ed averaged about SOO whereas now
all or no propaganda. 50~; of the U1e average has dropped to around
student.<> polled thought that their $72.50. The manled student's avopportunity to succeed was better erage monthly expenditure has
than that of their fathers. 17<1 remained about the same-$105.
thought they had less chance.
Despite Chesterfield's conten19t:! counted themselves among tions that It the favorite cigarette
those who had equal opportunities In America's universities and colto those or their fathers, and 14~ leges. it's '>lill Luckles 2 to 1 at
didn't know. But the same ques- w. and L. or the 215 students
tion asked or fathers by Fortune, questioned, 70% are smokers and
reveals that 70,.~ of these men lx'- or Lhls number. about 36% claim
lleve their sons' chances are bet- Luckles as their favorite cigarette.
ter than those they had. and 12 5 Chester1lrlds. Camels, and PhllJp
prr cent Indicated that their sons' Morris rank next in that order.
dtd not have as great a chance for The average smoker uses about 7
sucreM ns they themselves did, packs of rlgnrettes a week.
:~tudent.'l.
Although the Romance LanAsked for t.oeir opinion as to whilE' the same percentage gave
whether there would be another lh£'11· children an vn opportunity. guage Department may not fully
agree with the opinions expre.,.c;ed
major depression within the next
by the students. it is interesting
five years. 88 student<: thought
Local Poll
to note the result or the question
there would be one, 103 thought
!Continued from p ...e one)
not. and 24 had no opinion. Those
who thought a deprr.sslon was llmtted cuts. while 1':'o ('Xprcssed
coming, estimated Its arrival at no opinion on the subject.
anywhere !rom 1947 to 1952. The
One surptislng feature of the
maJority guessed 1950, 1952, 1049. poll was the fact that the monthIdeal darber Shop
and 1951 in that order.
ly cost or living for single stuFirst National Bank Bulldtnr
dents has dropped In comparison
Labor
it'\W..'W\'\\\'\\\\\~'\"""~'''~W.~\1\~
The gl'<'at maJority of those ~~;;;;;;~~TT,...~;;;;;.........,1
polled favored ammendments to
the National Labot R<'latlons Act.
158 voting for changes. 13 being
i>alisftt'd with the AcL us IL now
stands. and 47 students having
no opinion on the question .
If you are looking for
Greek-Turkish Loan

we have rood reason to be.
Come In, look around and see
our new products. We know you
will like them, too.

Myers
Hardware

reasonable prices,
try us
~ tudtnt

A. R. HALL

Arro:rnts 8ollclkd

.M odem Sh~ hop
Ned to Tbr Corner Grtll
('~nrra1 Shoe Repalrinl'

We DeliYcr

1 DAY service

Phones 35 or 2

I

------------------------------
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You Don't Have To
Shout for a Cab

:+

JUST ('ALL

62 for TAXI

It's about tlme to rive the old

• •• •v .. , ut•,

Jewelers

I

the best in foods at

6711. or the student. polled were
In favor or the Greek-Turki. h loan
a<~ propoS<>d by Prestdent Truman.
whill:' 19'( were against It, with
14"'r having no opinion.
On other questions, student
:-------------.

+------------------~

R. L. Hess & Brother

of our new Sprlnr stock and

Moore & Co.

I

ter.
The characteristics of the
Wal'hlngton and Lee student. bodY
or today shows some Interesting
differences trom those or other
years. The average age Is now 23
a~ compared to 19.8 before the
war. 77% or the students are now
veterans and 207r of them are
married.

We're Mighty Proud

I

·~ L.,.,~:::::::::..JF-~-=~R~ ~D:-=~ s~--~T~A~:~I~-~--~-~~~=~
- PETER LORRE · LON CHANEY

concemlna the feat!lbillty of havIng language labs. Most of the
students-about 62%-declslvely
do not think the labs Mslst the
st,udent.s. Some complained that
"It's a big waste ot time" and
others said that Utt.le grammar
or other useful lntormatlon wa.,
given in the labs.
An overwhelming maJority or
the students answered "yes" to
the question "Do you believe that
reporters from campus publications should be allowed to sit In
on EC meetings other than hOnor
sYStem cases?" NearlY 80% were
In favor or the proposal. with only
17'1 opposing the suggestion, and
3% having no opinion on the mat-
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The best tasting midnight
snack tn Ute world ls cold
beer and a delicious
hamburrer

+
+
+
+
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bas that. Spring bath

New

:+
:•

For the best wash In town
SUN •

~tON

for the lowest price In town
bring It to-

CIWU.S t ROCDS -

Woody Chevrolet Sales
138 S.

~lain

St.

i
The Southem Inn Restauraut Offers

PREPARED SPECIALTIES TO TAKE OUT

3.25-3.95

ANY TIME OF DAY

Tailored. to Perfection

-

Donahoe's

PAUL WHITEMAN
..•

WilliAM LUNOIGAN
, ,

$1.00

Sparhettl wllb meat sa.uce (for two) .

$ '70

llome made Chill Con Carne (for two)

$ .50

for Y or4r New Spring St4its
Broadcloth! Madras! Oxford cloth! A whole

Let us prepare a ruce pacruc basket of

iala Alltoo• • Althlll Shields
, ..u••• ,,.,.,,, JOMMWIGIUS
• t - \.<H......f

Chicken Chow Mcln with Rice lfor two)

country-fried chicken for you

t , ._., ..... 1ft

,ttl .. ft-11'•

( ' . , II......
1·•4 .....

CHARlES R ROGERS

..........

THE SOUTHERN INN

AlfRED E. GREEN
News - C'omcdy
TUES- WED

Enjoy Some
Ice Cream Tonight

Lexington1S Modern
New flower Shop

The perfect dessert for every occasion--our rich, fiavory ice
cream is sure to pJease everyone
at the table

Spl!clalbtnr In
C'onoace and Party Flo\lotrs
Arti•Urally Arranced
UoucauetR nnd ('ut rto"trs

JO N PAYNE

JUNE HAVER tJp

l(a/¢

'T

----~---. !!!!!
11ft I"
wllll
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

•t UOYO BACON
,..._.~WALT Ell MOROSCO
Dlrldld

Wr

OIT~:r

Have you tried our new chocolate
milk? Just the thing for a new
drink at meal time

Complt>lr.

f.lora l Ul'roratlnr
Fln"t'n; \\ irell .\n) where

Donahoe's FJorist
9 \\' washlnrton
ftrr fl our

Well, Doc·s your man for the most
serviceable meal in town

l'hone 81

Phont! 2158

THE CORNER GRILL

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY
Grade u A" Milk

Phone 73

Butter

